
In your position, sadly you will see students in your class who are going through a tough time or children who just 
need a break.  Staff from NSW and ACT public schools have been helping Stewart House give children with welfare 
concerns time away from their difficult everyday lives for over 80 years.  
We are asking you to join more than 12,000 of your colleagues in making a difference to the lives of the most 
vulnerable in our schools. Your ongoing donation to Stewart House will ensure public school children from across 
NSW and the ACT can continue to receive the support they need.
Every year, 1,800 children from across NSW and the ACT come to Stewart House in South Curl Curl.  Schools send 
up to 90 students each fortnight for personal and unique reasons that regrettably you would know only too well.
During a 12 day stay, students participate in a range of activities designed to help them:

develop self-care, social and conflict resolution skills
learn to relax and overcome anxiety 
develop a broader outlook on life
establish friendships and routines in a safe community
increase their self-esteem
feel more emotionally supported

In addition children are provided with:

optometric, audiometric, dental and general health screening
essential treatment, including tooth extraction and prescription glasses
accommodation, meals, laundry services, transport and excursions
medications and basic needs such as toothbrushes, toothpaste, new shoes and appropriate clothing

Many adults, who spent time as children at Stewart House, have said their stay “brought them out of their shell” and 
enabled them to reach their potential. If Stewart House is to continue providing these important services, we need 
to raise $3.8 million annually. Stewart House is the Department of Education and the NSW Teachers Federation’s 
charity of choice. We are also one of nine charity partners chosen for all NSW public sector employees to be able 
to contribute fortnightly donations through a statewide Workplace Giving Program.

A regular tax deductible donation from just $5 a fortnight can help Stewart House continue to make a real difference. 

Our logo features a high five representing a celebration of achievement and friendship - exactly the behaviours we 
wish to instil in our children. “So how about giving us a hand with a fiver each fortnight.”

Thank you for your support. 
Kind regards,

Graeme Philpotts,
Chief Executive Officer

Give children in need the break they deserve



Surname: .............................................................................. First name: ..............................................................................

Address: ................................................................................................................................................................................

Suburb: ................................................................................................................Postcode: ...............................................

Employee ID /
AGS Number: .............................................................................. Current school: ........................................................................

Telephone: .............................................................................. Mobile: .....................................................................................

Email:  ................................................................................................................................................................................

As a recognised charity, all donations over $2 are tax deductible and the ATO will accept the deduction outlined on your payslip as evidence of donation.

Fax back to (02) 9907 1638 or register online via www.stewarthouse.org.au. 
For more information call Amanda Bisset on (02) 9938 3021.

PO BOX 21 FRESHWATER NSW 2096 | 9938 3021 | marketing@stewarthouse.org.au
www.stewarthouse.org.au

Workplace giving employee 
donations to Stewart House

Teachers Mutual Bank Direct Debit Credit Card

Account name: .......................................................................

Account type: ..........................................................................

Member number: ....................................................................

Signed: ...................................................................................

Date: .......................................................................................

Card type:          Visa             Mastercard             AMEX

Cardholder name: ...................................................................

Card number: ..........................................................................

Expiry date: .............................................................................

Signed: ....................................................................................

Date: .......................................................................................

4 digit AMEX code ...................3 digit security code   ...................

$5.00                $10.00                $15.00                $20.00                $...................... other amount

I would like to make a fortnightly donation to Stewart House of: 

I agree that my contribution will automatically increase annually in line with the official CPI. 

Signed:  ....................................................................................................  Date: ................................................................................

I am a Permanent NSW Department of Education or ACT Education Directorate Employee and 
authorise the relevant salary team to make a fortnightly salary deduction on my behalf. 

I already contribute and wish to increase to the above amount. 

I am a Temporary / Casual NSW Department of Education or ACT Education Directorate 
Employee and would like to contribute this fortnightly donation to Stewart House from my: 

ABN 97 127 072 100


